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 Visible from the horizon, he made war With sleepless Cyclop's thundering hooves, With bolts of blazing lightning, with long spears. And to the feast of Zeus they now bring wine, And festal offerings: for the godlike man Aloft on his serene airy heights Is where the gods, in their delight, dwell. He knows the counsels of the gods; he knows How to obey them, he who, at his birth, Went forth with Zeus,
and in his earliest years His father saw; how swift his little feet, When his new mother brought him to his nurse On the clear mountainside. So when the boy, Upborne by a great wind, by the high stars Is borne, and when the infant boy cries out, A cry that holds the stars within itself, Then in the dim dimness he saw the Sun As it lay, very distant, in the rays Of his own father's starry beams, and he Was

deeply moved, to where his spirit went, To the unswerving purpose of the gods. A child that grew, a youth with steadfast heart, He was, and in the Spartan constitution Exerted all his powers. He brought The Spartans back from Asia, and he set The Spartans among the leaders in Greece, And in the fight with the Cretans And the Arcadians and the Etolians He fought his best. He brought the ships to
Crete, There to the coast of sandy Cydon. And when he made the Spartans' allies, The Mantineans and the Athenians, Then Athens ceased to fight with Sparta's ships, And the sea was free of war. But when he saw Menenus, son of Agathocles, Conquering, under his own eyes, the Cadmeans, His own dear home, with all its cities, His power and his possessions—then, Phoebus, Though the son of
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